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THE WHISTLING THRUSHES (GENUS Myiophoneus)
BY J. I)ELACOUR

Plate 8

IN THE mountainousparts of temperateand tropical Asia and
Malaysia, from Turkestan and Afghanistanin the west, east to
Formosaand Borneo, and south to Ceylon and Java, one often
noticesalongthe forestedbanksof swift-runningwatercourses,
on the
ground, on rocks,on bouldersor on low branches,peculiar dark
birds,alwaysaloneor in pairs. They are the WhistlingThrushesof
the genusMyiophoneus.X
Someof them exceedslightlyin sizethe EuropeanMistle Thrush,
while others are somewhat smaller, like the American Wood Thrush.

Their wings are rather large and moderatelyrounded,as is their
tail, which is comparativelylonger in the larger birds than in the
smaller ones. Their long legs and their feet are powerful and always black.
With the differentforms,the bill variesmuch in strength,but is
alwaysslightlyshorterthan the head, compressed
and hookedat the
tip. It is within the speciescaeruleusthat the greatestdifferences
are to be found in its depth,which increases
continuouslyand strikingly from north to south. Measuredat its thickestpart, just beyond
the nostrils,it is 8 mm., on an average,in c. caeruleus(China), and
reaches15 mm. in c. [tavirostris(Java). As to color,the bill is either
black or yellowwith a variableamountof black on the upper mandible. In mostblack-billedforms,the youngshowa certain amount
of yellow. The nostrilsare exposed,round or oval. The iris is always brown, of slightly differing shades.
All Myiophoneusshowblue in their plumage. It is reducedto
shoulderpatchesin the femalesof borneensis,
castaneus,
and blighi;
the male castaneusis half blue and half chestnut;the general coloration of all the othersis a dark blue, with a greateror lesseradmixture
of blackand purple.
By their general aspect,build and behavior, Whistling Thrushes
are true turdine birds, only specializedfor semi-aquaticlife and
particular food, but nevertheless
resemblingother ground thrushes.
They walk, hop,.run, stop,flit and open their tail and wings,cock
x I agree with G. D. Sherborn (Index Animalium, London, •9•8: 4•6-4•8)
spelling is Myiophoneus Temminck and Laugier, •8•.

that the proper

Myophonus T. and L., •8•,

is an

orthographic error, as well as Myophoneus in their tables, x859, while Myiophonus Agassiz,
•846, is an unnecessary emendation.
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their heads,stare,turn overstonesand leavesin wayscloselyrecalling
thoseof the EuropeanBlackbirdand the AmericanRobin, to name
only two birds that are familiar to everyone. Whoeverhaswatched
them in life cannothave any doubt about their real relationships.
They havelittle in commonwith the timaliinebirds,alwaysarboreal,
whoselegsare coarserand wingsshorter. The only objectionto
their admission
amongthe Turdinae is indeedmoreformal than real,
arisingfrom the fact that in mostcasesthe youngbirds in first
plumageare not plainly spotted. Those of M. blighi, however,
are distinctlymarked,havingbroadpale shaft-lines
to their brown
featherson the headand underparts;alsothe immatureborneensis
is clearlystreakedwith white on the chestand abdomen. In all other
forms,immatures
are a uniformsootyor brownishblack,with variable
blue and purple suffusion;but they all have white or pale-brown
shafts, more or less visible, on the feathers of the breast, abdomen,

flankand lowerback. This, I believe,is a sufficient,
if not a veryconspicuousindicationof their affinities. Oncemore,however,I wish to
call the reader'sattentionto the artificialityof family or subfamily
divisionsamongpasserinebirds, particularlyin the presentgroup.
As pointedout at the beginningof this paper,WhistlingThrushes
are strictlyhill birds,completelyabsentin the plains,exceptduring
the winter along swift-flowingstreamsat the foot of the mountains.
They live near or on the ground, in the vicinity of running water,
where there is a sufficientcover of trees and busheson which they
perch at times. They feed on all sortsof invertebrates,many of
which are caught in the water. Snails seem, however, to be their
staple diet. The birds' strong,hooked bills are well adapted to
dealingwith this sortof prey; they havea habit of crackingthem on
a particular rock; a great heap of empty shellsis found near by.
They are more abundantnear limestonecliffswhere snailsare more
numerous.

All Whistling Thrushes have similar nesting habits. The nests
are placedon ledges,in crevices
of rocks,amongbouldersand logsor
even among thick branches,always closeto the water. They are
large cupsOf greenmossmixed with twigsand muddy roots,lined
inside with

thin black roots and some leaves.

In China

and in west-

ern India, they are sometimes
built under the eavesof templesand
houses. The eggs,usuallythree,sometimes
two or four in number,
resemblethoseof many other thrushes,particularlyof the subgenus
Oreocincla. Rather elongated,their ground-coloris gray, pinkish,

buff, or greenish,
with indefinitespotsand frecklesof pale reddish
brown and secondarymarkingsof gray and lavender.
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The variousspecies
have a long, full and melodiouswhistle,often
uttered, and in India they are called the 'Whistling SchoolBoys.'
In someof the smallerspeciesthe whistle is weaker. Their alarmnote is harshand short,not unlike that of the EuropeanBlackbird.
I have never heard them sing properlyeither in the wilds or in
captivity,but P•re David and severalaviculturistsrecorda veritable
song. The questionof their vocal possibilitiesremainsopen, but I
doubt that they can emit anything more elaboratethan their wellknown

whistle.

All speciesof Myiophoneusappear to be commonin suitable
situations,with the exceptionof blighi, which remainsscarcein the
mountain forestsof Ceylon. Someforms seemto be fairly local,
particularlyrobinsoni,glaucinusand its subspecies.SomeWhistling
Thrushesare shy birds, but many becomeeasily accustomed
to the
presenceof man and are often observedin the vicinity of human
dwellingswhen they are not molested;horsfieldiis particularlyfearless;also,to a lesserdegree,caeruleusand melanurus. A good illustration of their confidingnature is given by an amusingincident
which took place during my Sixth Expedition to Indo-China in
1931-1932. At Thateng, on the BolovenPlateau in southernLaos,
a torrent was rushing through the thick jungle, just back of our
camp. Both subspecies,
M. c. caeruleus
and M. c. eugenei,werenumerousalong its courseduring the winter months. Within a few
daysof our arrival, we trappeda few of them and kept them on our
verandah, each in a box cage. They were given biscuit meal, meat
and boiled eggs,and they took readily to suchfood. After having

remainedtwo weeksin captivity,one eugeneiescaped.We thought
that it would quickly return to its nearby native stream. Great was
our

astonishment

when

we found

that

the bird

did

not leave

the

eavesof our hut, but camedown to eat from the cagesscrapswhich
it evidently preferred to its natural diet. We could easily have
recapturedit, but we let it remainfree in order to watchits behavior.
When severalweekslater we left Thateng, the bird was still living
in the roof. I imaginethat it returnedonly reluctantlyto the torrent
when no more artificial

food could be found.

The systematic
arrangementof the differentformsof Myiophoneus
is not simple,and therehavebeenvariousdifferences
of opinionon
the subject.
As previouslysaid, in the majority of Whistling Thrushes,the
generalcolorationis a deepblue,with a variableadmixtureof black,
violet and purple. Even in the few caseswhere brown or chestnut
is dominant, there is alwayssomeblue in the plumage (shoulder
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patch). In severalspeciesthe body-feathers
terminatein a lustrous
blue spot, forming a spangle,a unique feature among thrushes.
Thesespangles
are eitherround or elongated,accordingto the species
or subspecies,
and alsoto the locationon the body. They are usually
pointed on the head and neck.
All Myiophoneusshow a shining blue or violet patch on the
shoulder,formedby the largedecomposed
marginsof the lesserwingcoverts,and on the bend of the wing. They have the forehead,lores,
long plumeletsand bristlesaround the bill deep black. Most of
them have a silky blue band acrossthe anterior crown, closeto the
forehead,but a few lack this. In the great majority of cases,both
sexesare either alike or differ only slightly in the intensityoœthe
colors,but in blighi the female is a uniform reddish chestnut;in
castaneus she is also chestnut with a black crown, bluish in front,
while

the hen borneensis is dark brown.

In all of them

the female

is slightly smaller than the male.
With the exceptionof horsfieldi,eugenei,melanurusand blighi,
all formspossess
concealed
whitefeather-bases,
runningup the shafts,
usually on flanks,sometimeson abdomen,breastand back. In some
of them, there are indicationsof a white patch on the outer median
under wing-coverts,
but this appearsto be individual.
In all formsof the caeruleusgroupexcepteugenei,and exceptionally fiavirostris,there are alsoglossywhite spots,more or lesstinged
with mauve,at the tip of the medianupperwing-coverts.The larger
species,including horsfieldiand caeruleus,have a proportionately
longertail than the smallerones;but the fact that two of the small,
short-tailedforms,melanurusand robinsoni,showto a greateror lesser
extent the samegleamingspangles
as caeruleus,indicatescloseaffinities. On the other side, the large, long-tailedforms of horsfieldi,
without spangles,are obviouslynearly related to the short-tailed
glaucinus,while they are not far removedfrom caeruleus,
whichthey
replace geographically.All these different characteristics
are distributed irregularly among the different forms and cannot be used
for genericdistinction,all the more sinceMyiophoneushas no very
near relativesand formsa homogeneous
group.
It seemsthat their closestallies are the Celebean Heinrichia, which,

although much smaller, appearsnot very distant from the slenderer
Whistling Thrushes,particularlyblighi. FurthermoreHeinrichia is
nothingbut a largeBrachypteryx,very similar to B. poliogynafrom
the Philippinesand B. erythrogynafrom Borneo,in both sexes. Besides its much-reducedsize, Heinrichia differs from Myiophoneus
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mainly in the absence
of glitteringblue patcheson the lesserwingcoverts.

We have thereforeto considerthat all Whistling Thrushesshould
be placedin the genusMyiophoneus
TemminckandLaugier,Planches
Colori•es,2: 29, Dec. 1822 (type: M. metallicus---M. flavirostris).
Arrenga Lesson,1838 (type: Turdus cyaneus--M. glaucinus)and
MyiophagaLesson,1838 (type: Pitta glaucina--M. glaucinus)fall
into synonymy.
The American Museum of Natural History, New York, possesses
large or sufficientseriesof all forms. Their study,supplementedby
that of other specimenslent by the museumsof Washington,Cambridge and Philadelphia,and by information suppliedby Messrs.
H. G. Deignan and R. M. de Schauensee,
has led me to the following
conclusions,
as to their specificand subspecific
status:
The two long-tailed South Indian and Formosanforms without
spangles,
horsfieldiand insularis,are conspecific.
All the large, long-tailedspangledformsof the Asiatic and Malaysian countries (caeruleus,temmincki,turcestanicus,
eugenei,crassirostris,dicrorhynchus,flavirostris)are likewise conspecific,
notwithstandinganomaliesof distribution due to migration, intergradation
and seasonal
overlapping.
Amongthe short-tailed
forms,robinsoniis bestconsidered
a separate species.It has a yellow bill, a primitive characterfound in
severalformsand appearingin the immaturesof others;it seemsto
be the mostgeneralizedbird in the whole genus.
Three others,glaucinus(Java),borneensis
(Borneo)and castaneus
(Sumatra),are conspecific
in spite of marked differencesin color.
Their proportionsare the same,and alsotheir retiringhabits. While
the maleand the femaleglaucinusare nearlyalike and the sexesdiffer
in the two others,the dark-brownfemale of borneensisprovidesa
transition,and freshadult malesof glaucinusand borneensis
are very
similar, the latter being only a little larger, duller, and having no
lustrousblue band on the anteriorcrown. The blue tinge disappears
to a greatextentin old specimens
of borneensis;
thosein the American
Museum, collectedon Kina Balu by J. Whitehead in 1888, hardly
showany, while two birds in Cambridge,obtainedat the sameplace
by J. A. Griswold,Jr., in August 1937,are almostas blue as fresh
glaucinus. All three formshavelargewhite basesto the featherson
the breast, abdomen and back.

M. melanurus,from Sumatra, is a very unusual species,slender,
with a short bill, very bright colors and spangles,and no white
feather-bases.
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The Ceylonbird, M. blighi, althoughrelated to glaucinus,is much
smaller, has no blue on the anterior crown and no white on feather-

bases. The female and the youngare conspicuously
different. It is
better to considerit a valid species.
It is interestingto note that no Myiophoneusoccurson the island
of Hainan, and that the MalaysJancountriesare the richestin species:
Malay Peninsula,two; Sumatra, three; Java, two; while continental
Asia, Formosa,Borneo and Ceylon have only one each.
Evidently Sumatra and the lower Malay Peninsulawhich, zoogeographicallyspeaking,constitutebut one naturalregion,are the center
of distributionof the genus. Of the four different speciesinhabiting this area (M. c. dicrorhynchus,
commonto both the peninsula
and the island;robinsoni,Malay Peninsula;castaneusand melanurus,
Sumatra), M. robinsoni, restricted in range to the mountains of
Selangor,appearsto be the most generalizedand consequentlythe
central form, possessing
nearly all the characteristics
of the others,
without their being very highly developed. In the dimensionsof
wings,tail, bill and legs,as well as in its color pattern, it occupies
an intermediate position between them all. On the other hand,
M. blighi, from Ceylon,appearsto be the most primitive form now
living, the nearestto Heinrichia and Brachypteryx,from whichMyiophoneusprobably was derived. It must be pointed out here that
if the long-tailedM. caeruleusand M. hors[ieldisuperficiallyresemble
some forms of Turdus, they are not really closelyrelated to them,
while through robinsoni, glaucinus and blighi they are linked to
Brachypteryx.
The following diagramgivesan idea of the affinitiesof the different species
and subspecies
of Myiophoneus,as they exist today:
In the following key and descriptions,
I have tried to give a summary oœour present knowledgeof the Whistling Thrushes. The
descriptionsand measurementshave been taken entirely from the
goodseriesof the AmericanMuseumand a few other borrowedbirds.
In all formsthere is a wide rangeof individual variationwhichmight
prove even greater than indicated in the following pages,if larger
seriescould be examined. But owing to the personalfactor, which
alwaysprevailsin measuringbirds, I have preferrednot to use the
records of other

authors.

The lengthof the culmenhasbeenquotedfrom its junction with
the skull, and the depth of bill as givenis the greatestdiameterbetweenthe tip and the nostrils,closeto the end of the latter.
Additional

notes and information

from literature

have been utilized.

My thanksare due to Dr. Ernst Mayr, whoseopinionshave been
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Welcome
in thestudy
ofthese
birds,
andwhohaskindlyconsented
to
read this paperbeforeit wassentto press.
Key to Speciesand Subspecies
I. Tail longer than 112 mm.
1. Body featherswithout spangles
A. Anterior crownbright blue .......................
B. Anterior

crown

dull

blue

.........................

2. Body feathersterminated by a spangle
C. Bill

black

........................................

D•BiNll
yellow
ß ømostly
white spots
on'median wing-coverts...........

II.

Tail

b. White spotson median wing-coverts
a' Bill slender (depth: 9-10 min.)
a" Smallerand brighter (wing'. 159-180mm.) ....
b" Larger and duller (wing: 178-200min.) ......
b' Bill thick (depth: 12-13 min.)
c" Spangleslarge (abdomen black) .............
d" Spanglessmall (abdomenbrownish) .........
c' Bill very thick (depth: 14-15 min.) .............

shorter

than

105 min.

1. Spanglespresent

A. Bill short and black

..............................

B. Bill long and partly yellow ........................
2. No spangles
C. General

coloration

blue

horsfieldi
insularis

caeruleus

eugenei
temmincki

turcestanicus
crassirostrls
dicrorhynchus
flavirostris
rnelanura

robinsoni

and black

a. Anterior crownblack ............................

blighi

c. Anterior crownbright blue ......................

glaucinus

b. Anterior crown dark blue .......................
D. General coloration blue and brown, or chestnut, with

d.
e.
f.
g.

borneensis

a blue shoulder-patch
Head, neckand breastblue, rest of plumagechestnutcastaneus
Crown blackish,rest of plumage chestnut .........
castaneus
Whole plumage reddish brown ..................
blighi f•
Whole plumage dark brown .....................
borneensis
I.

MYIOPHONEUS HORSFIELDI

1. Myiophoneushorsfieldihorsfieldi
MyophonushorsfieldiiVigors,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,1831:35: Malabar.
Description.--Anterior
crownbright glisteningblue; headand neckblack;upper
parts dark blue, the lesserwing-coverts
forming a glisteningbright-bluepatch;
throat, foreneckand upper breastblack;lower breast,flanksand abdomenmottled
blue and black, the feathershaving broad blue tips. Bill black.

Dimensions.--Wing,
143-160;tail, 112-121;tarsus,42-47; culmen,30-34; depth
of bill, 8 min.
Distribution.--Westem

India, from Mr. Abu south to Travancore

and east to the

Nilghiris. Non-migratory.
2. Myiophoneushorsfieldiinsularis

Myiophoneus
insularisGould,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,1862:280: Formosa.
Description.--Resembles
M. h. horsfieldi,but larger,with higher legs;anterior
crowndarker and duller blue; upper parts dull black; breastand abdomenappear-

ing bright blue, the feathershavingvery broad blue tips; concealed
white base
to rump feathersand greaterunder wing.coverts.
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Dirnensions.--Wing,
156-170; tail, 116-135; tarsus,51-55; culmen, 31-34; depth
of bill, 9-10 mm.
Distribution.--The

mountains

of Formosa.

Resident.

Note.--It is astonishingthat the closeaffinitybetweenhorsfieldi
and insularisseemsto have,so far, escapednotice. In spiteof the
strangedistributionof the two forxns,they evidentlyconstitutelocal
racesof the samespecies.
Geographically,
they take the placeof caeruleus,but the two groups
of birds differ so widely in color pattern that it is impossibleto link
them more than generically. At the same time, horsfieldi is undoubtedlyrather closelyrelated to glaucinus.
II.

I.

MYIOPHONEUS

CAERULEUS

Myiophoneuscaeruleuscaeruleus

GraculacaeruleaScopoli,Del. Flor. Faun. Ins., 2: 88, 1786: China, restrictedto
Canton.

Myiophoneuscaeruleusirnmansuetus
Bangsand Penard,Occas.PapersBostonSoc.
Nat. Hist., 5: 147,Feb. 27, 1925:Ichang,Hupeh.
Description.--Whole
plumagedark violet blue, eachfeathermarkedat the end
with a shiningspot,excepton the lores,abdomen,under tail-coverts,wingsand
tail; lesser
wing-coverts
brighter,silkyblue;medianwing-coverts
with a metallicwhite
spotat the tip; feathersof the flankswith a variableamountof white on the base
and shaft, sometimesextending to feathersof lower back and lower breast. Inner
webs of tail- and wing-feathersblack. Bill small, black.

Dimensions.--Wing,
158-178;tail, 114-132;tarsus,47-54; culmen,29-32; depth
of bill, 8-9 ram.

Distribution.--The whole of China, breeding everywhere except in western
Szechuanand in Yunnan, where it is a winter migrant, as it is also in northeastern
Indo-China and northwesternSiam. Partly migratory. Rare in the north of its

range (La Touche).

The westernand northern birds (Szechuan,Hupeh, etc.) have

beenseparated
by BangsandPenardunderthe nameof immansuetus,
as beingduller in coloration,with more grayishspangles.But I
agreewithDeignanandGreenway
thatno differences
canbediscerned
when sufficientseriesare examined, and the type of immansuetus

(Mus.Comp.Zool.,Cambridge,Mass.)cannotbe distinguished
from
many topotypicalcaeruleus.The alleged characteristics
are due,
oncemore,to the stateof preservation
of the skinsand aboveall to
the seasonin which they have been collected. In all formsof caeruleus, the more or lessultramarine, violet and silverytinge of specimensdependsupon the seasonto a very great degreeand changes
tremendously
as time goeson after the moult, without relation to
geographical
distribution. Foxingin old skinsis not verygreat. On
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the whole, however,caeruleusis a more silveryand violet bird than
the other subspecies,
exceptturcestanicus.
2. Myiophoneuscaeruleuseugenei

MyiophoneuseugeneiHume, StrayFeathers,1: 475, 1873:Pegu.
Myiophoneusstonei de Schauensee,
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,87: 469,
1929: Chengmai, northwesternSiam.

?Myiophoneus
klossiR.obinson,Ibis, 1915:250: Koh Mehse,WesternIsland,eastern Siam.

Description.--Similar
to M. c. caeruleus,
but larger,of a brighterand clearerblue;
no whitespotson medianwing-coverts,
no whiteon baseof flankfeathers(a characteristic
linked to whitewing-spots
in the species
caeruleus);
a larger,heavierbill,
bright yellow,with someblackon the culmenand at the base.

Dimensions.--Wing,
165-181;tail, 123-158;tarsus,48-54; culmen,34-37; depth
of bill, 9-10.5min. Oneexceptionally
largemalefrom Hoixuan(northernAnnam)
has a wing of 188 min.

Distribution.--Burma,east of the Irrawaddy;Yunnan; westernSzechuan(where

it intergrades
with c. caeruleus
near Tatsienluand Washan);northwestern
Siam,
northeastern and central Indo-China. In southeasternSiam and western Cambodia,
and also once in Peninsular Siam and in south-central Siam, it has been found in

the winter (December
and February),probablyon migration,twicewithin the
rangeof crassirostris.
On the westernborderof its range,it intergradeswith temmincki,and on the
northeastern,with caeruleus.Mostly sedentary,moving southwardoccasionally
during the winter.

Note.--Myiophoneus
klossiwasdescribed
by Robinsonfrom the
Western Island of Koh Mehse, off the coastof eastern Siam, from one

specimen
resembling
eugenei,
buthavingpure-white
loresandthroat,
and white basesto the feathersof the abdomen. Until more specimens are collected,it seemswiser to considerthis bird as an abnormal,

semi-albinistic
eugenei,
just asthe so-called
Cochoarothschildi
is only
a colorphaseof ½ochoa
viridis,appearinghereand therewithin the
rangeof that species.If, however,
it wasfoundthat it is a localmutation, stable on the island, M. klossiwould have to be recognized
as a goodsubspecies
of caeruleus.
3. Myiophoneuscaeruleustemmincki

Myiophoneus
temminckii
Vigors,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,1831:171:Himalaya.
MyiophoneustibetanusMadarfisz,Ibis, 1886:145:CentralTibet.

Myophonus
caeruleus
rileyi Deignan,Proc.Biol. Soc.Washington,
51: 25, 1938:
Doi Angka,northernSiam.

Description.--Similar
to eugenei,but with whitespotson the medianwing-coverts
and white bases and shafts to flanks and sometimes other feathers as in caeruleus.

Differencesin the thicknessof bill between temmincki and eugenei are not con-

stant,as Ticehurst (Ibis, 1938:398) has pointedout.
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Dimensions.--Wing,159-180; tail, 116-141; tarsus,48-54; culmen, 31-40; depth
of bill, 9-10 min. One male from Mt. Victoria is very large, having a wing of
187min. Accordingto Stresemann,
the two femalescollectedwith it (1938)measure
184, 177 min.

Distribution.--EasternAfghanistanand the Himalayas, Assam,Burma, west to
the Irrawaddy, Tibet, westernSzechuan.Found sparselyon high mountainsin
northwesternSiam, South Shan Statesand easternBurma, probably on winter
migration,within the territory of eugenei. Mostly sedentary,but someprobably
move southeastduring the winter, which explains their presencein the area oc-

cupied by eugenei.
4. Myiophoneuscaeruleusturcestanicus
Myiophoneus temmincki turcestanicusZarudny, Ornith. Monatsber., 1909: 168:
Russian

Turkestan.

Description.--Similarto temmincki, but duller generally,with longer wings and
tail.

Dimensions.--Wing,178-200; tail, 140-164; tarsus,48-52; culmen, 34-36; depth
of bill, 9 min.

Distribution.--Russian Turkestan, eastern Tianschan, Alai, Ferghana, Bukhara,

north to the Alatau-Transilien chain. Appearsto be sedentary,and accordingto
Dementiev (SystemaAvium Rossicarum)extendingits range northward.
5. Myiophoneuscaeruleuscrassirostris

Myiophoneus
crassirostris
Robinson,Bull. BritishOrnith. Club, 25: 99, 1910:Trang,
Peninsular

Siam.

Myophonustemminckiichangensis
Riley, Proc. Biol. Soc.Washington,41: 207,
1928: Koh Chang Is., southeasternSiam.

Description.--Similar
to temmincki,but with a larger, higher, heavierbill, and
more white on the baseand up the shaft of the feathersof the lower back,flanks
and

abdomen.

Dimensions.--Wing,167-180; tail, 123-141; tarsus,49-51; culmen, 32-36; depth
of bill, 12 min.

Distribution.--North of the Malay Peninsula from Bang Tapan in the north,
south to Patani and the Langkawi Islands;also the extremesoutheastof Siam and

neighboring
islands.A few eugenei(3) havebeenfoundin December
within or
near the rangeof crassirostris,
but they representvery likely only straymigrants,
like those found on the mountains of southwestern Cambodia and another one

(February)in south-central
Siam.
Deignanhas comparedthe type and topotypes
of changensis
with seriesof
crassirostris
and agreeswith Klossand myself that they are all identical when
account is taken of season,age and wear.

6. Myiophoneuscaeruleusdicrorhynchus

Myophonusdicrorhynchus
Salvadori,Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat., Genova,14: 227,
1879: Padang Highlands, Sumatra.

Description.--Spangles
verysmalland.ratherdull; lesserwing-coverts
dull bluish
purple;very smalland dull white spotson middlewing-coverts;
upper partsdull
purplishblack;underpartsbrownish;
largewhite basesto flank,abdomen,
lower
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breastandlower-back
feathers;
largeyellowbill with blackon culmen.The dullest
race. Immature birds are dull black all over, with a little blue suffusion on the

primariesonly, and a white baseto bodyfeathers.
Dimensions.--Wing,
165-187;tail, 112-123;tarsus,50-55; culmen,35-41; depth
of bill,

12-13 mm.

Distribution.--Sumatraand the southernhalf of the Malay Peninsula,north to
Patani, from the foothills to 3,000 feet.

7. Myiophoneuscaeruleus#avlrostris
Turdus flavirostrisHotsfield, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, 13: 149, 1821: Java.

MyophonusmetallicusTemminck,P1. Col., 170, 1823:Java.
Description.--Resembles
crassirostris,
but a little more purplish,with smallerand
narrower spangles,almost invisible on the head; lesser wing-covertssomewhat
less-brightblue; spots on median wing-covertssmall, either blue or white, and a
very large bill. Iramaturesare dull black,with blue suffusionon the wingsand tail.
Dimensions.--Wing,160-182; tail, 120-133; tarsus,48-54; culmen, 36-42; depth
of bill, 14-15

Distribution.--Mountainsof Java, up to 3300 feet.
R•ARKS

ON THI• SP•C2•

caer•l•us

The positionof the differentforms which I have groupedabove
as subspecies
of M. caeruleushas beencomplicatedby the fact that
severalof them have beenfound in the sameterritory.
In westernSzechuan,
Weigold has collecteda seriesof mixed and
intermediatespecimens
which have been well studiedby Stresemann
('Zoologische
Ergebnisse
der Walter St6tznerschen
Expeditionennach
Szetschwan, Osttibet und Tschili,' Abh. u. Berichte des K. Zool. u.

Anthrop. Mus. zu Dresden,16: no. 2, 28-29, 1923-24). Translated
extractsof his commentaryare given here:
"Myiophonuscaeruleuscaeruleus(Scopoli).
"MyfophonuscaeruleuseugeneiHume.
"The seriescollectedby Weigoldin W. Szechuan
affordsunusual
interest becauseit showsthat two forms, which formerly had been

regarded
asseparate
species,
interlock
witheachother. The species
concerned
are Myiophonuscaeruleus($cop.ex Sonnerat),for which
I fix Cantonasits typelocality,andMyiophonuseugeneidescribed
by
Hume from the lower Irrawaddy (Thayetmyo). The differencebetweenthe two formsconsists
primarilyin the following:
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Lengthof
wing

Lower
mandible

Rump
feathers

up to 178

black or
dusky yel-

with white
shaftline

lowish

eugenei

up to 184

yellow

[-Auk

L April

Middle
Lengthof
wing-coverts
bill
with white
terminal

larger in
the center

spots

without

without

narrower

white

white ter-

in the

shaftline

minal spots

center

"The moreprimitiveform mightbe eugenei,as its essential
characteristicsalreadyappear in the juvenal dress,whereasthe young
M. caeruleus
still possesses
the yellowishlower mandible,entirely
blackflank-feathers,
no whitetipson the wing-coverts,
and therefore
is difficultto distinguishfrom eugenei. In the post-juvenalmoult,
which takesplacein late summer (the remigesand rectricesare not
involved),the final colorationis reachedin M. caeruleus.
"SevenM. caeruleusobtainedin the KwangtungProvince,after
the post-juvenal
moult,measure
asfollows:wing,155,166,167,174,
174, 174, 178; culmen, 25, 26, 26, 27, 27, 28, 29 mm.

In three cases,

the lower mandibleis entirelyblack; in three cases,it showstraces
of yellowspots,and in onebird eventhe tip of the uppermandible
showsup much lighter, without, however,being pure yellow. The
width of the white shaftlineon the flank-feathersvarieswidely but
it is alwaysclearlydiscernible. The white spotson the wing-coverts
are large in all specimens."
The specimens
collectedby Weigold,with their characteristics,
may
be tabulated

as follows:
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"If the collectorhad confinedhimselfto preserving
only onespecimen instead of this instructiveseries,one probably would have
'identified'Nos. 2-10 as caeruleus,Nos. 11, 12, and 14 as eugenei,
No. 13 as ternrninckii. As it is now, it is shownthat a point of contact has been found betweenM. c. caeruleusand eugenei,in which
both raceshavehybridized. In this hybrid zonethe individualspredominate which possess
a more or less intermediate coloration.
Presenceof the white spotson the wing-coverts
is alwayscoupled
with white shaftlineson the flank feathers;but the geneticfactor,
controllingthe colorationof the bill, remainsindependent(compare
Nos. 15 and 16with eugeneibill and caeruleus
plumage). It is probably not a coincidencethat the largest individuals (Nos. 12, 15,
16) have the eugeneibill.
"The width of the zone oœmixture is unknown; undoubtedly
Tatsi•nlu alsocomeswithin its bounds,sinceThayer and Bangsmention birds from there with eugeneiplumage,while Weigold's No.
16 possesses
caeruleusplumage. M. c. eugenei inhabits Yunnan,
Burma, Siam and Indochina. It is interestingthat also within this
territory, in the Karen Hills, occasionallyindividuals with caeruleus
plumage are found (so-called'temminckii,' in reality progressive
variationsof eugenei). Weigoldreportsthat pure caeruleus
caeruleus
occur in easternSzechuanon the Yangtse in and above Wanhsien
on November5 and March 5 at 185 m. In the boundarymountains
oœOmni and Washan and Kwanhsi•n

to Tatsi•nlu,

mixed forms and

hybrids frequently inhabited regionsof the wildest torrents,particularly at the edgeof waterfalls,at altitudesof 1200-•000 m. In
the west,in the Yunnan-Tibetregion,some,which undoubtedlywere,
asthe supportingspecimenshows,pure eugenei,wererecordedat five
pointsbetweenBatangand Atentszeat an altitude of 2200-3360m."
The above conclusionsdisposeof the objection that caeruleus
and eugeneicannot be conspecific
becausethey breed in the same
localities. Their position is the usual one that obtains anywhere
on the distributional borders of two races. Farther south, caeruleus

and eugeneioccurcommonlytogetherduring the cold seasonin the
southeast of Yunnan, the northeast and the center of Indochina, and
in the northwest of Siam.

The differences in the size and the thick-

nessoœbill and legsin the twobirdsare verystrikingin living specimensand lead one to believe,as I long did, that theyrepresenttwo
separatespecies.But it is certain that, in all theseareas,caeruleus
is but a winter visitor having been found from Octobertill the beginningof April; it has neverbeenfoundlater in the spring,while
eugeneiis the residentbreedingform.
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There is an interesting
bird in the Museumof Comparative
Zoology,
a male caeruleustaken on Mt. Angka,northwesternSiam,on March
15, 1937,whichhasno white tipsto the medianwing-coverts;
it has,
however, somewhite on the flank feathers. It is an intermediate be-

tweencaeruleusand eugenei,probablya migrantfrom the mixed
area discoveredby Weigold.

Curiouslyenough,andfor no apparentreason,bothformsof Myiophoneus
arelackingentirelyin thehighregionsof northernLaosand
northeastern
Siamwherea greatdeal of work hasbeendonelately by
collectors,
includingmyself. They havenot beenfoundwestof the
Tonkin

border.

In Yunnan, the breedingbird is undoubtedlyeugenei,which has
been•foundall overthe province(Rothschild,'Avifaunaof Yunnan,'
Novit. Zool., 33: 256, 1926). In the west, it intergradeswith temmincki and there is a well-markedhybrid in the AmericanMuseum,
collectedby Forrest on the Lichiang Range, togetherwith several
pure eugenei. Suchperfectlynormalintergradation
and overlapping
take place alsoalong the Irrawaddy,and quite a numberof birds
presentingthe characteristics
of temminckihave been found eastof
the river, often a long distanceaway. Ticehurst (Ibis, 1938,p. 398)
lists the followinginstancesin Burma, where both raceshave been
recorded:foothillsof the Arrakan Yomas,westof thayetmyo; Karen
Hills; Na Noi, west of Inle Lake, South Shan States; Loi San Pa,

Mong Kong State,SouthShanStates;Htawgaw,Myitkyna Hills.
The caseof white-markedbirds occurringduring the winter on
the mountains of eastern Burma, South Shan States and northwestern

Siamis morepuzzling,but theymustbe considered
at presentasmigrantswanderingfar to the southeast
duringthe coldseason.
Deignan'snamerileyi cannot,in my opinion,be accepted
for these
birds. Of the charactersinvolvedin the descriptionto separateit
from temmincki, the author himself dismissesnow those relating to

the sizeand numberof the spangles.Furthermore,the groundcolor
of temmincki,eugeneiand crassirostris
is exactlythe sameon the
abdomen. Normally,it is blackin all three,and it only turnsbrownish in worn plumage,long after the moult. Just as many blackbelliedspecimens
canbe foundamongMalaybirdsasamongHimalayanones. The only form which is normallybrownerand duller
is dicrorhynchus.As to the amount of white on the baseand shaft
of the feathers of the flanks, abdomen and lower back, it is indeed

on the averagegreater in crassirostris
than in temmincki,but it
variesindividuallyin the latter race, and one can match the specimensof 'rileyi' that I haveexaminedwith many Indian and Burmese
birds.
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birds which have

beenfound eastof the Irrawaddyas strayand migratingtemmincki.
Near the southeastern
limits of its ranõe,one findsa few spedmens
of
temminckiwhich are rather larõer and have more white; although
their bill is not thicker,they evidentlyshowa tendencytoward•rassirostris. It is an interestingfact in the historyof the evolutionand
distributionof the speciesthat temminckiseemsto be more closely
related to crassirostris
than is eugenei.
III.

M¾IOPHONEVS

ROBINSO•I

Myiophoneus
robinsoniOgilvie-Grant,Bull. BritishOrnith. Club, 15: 69, 1905:Mt.
MengkuangLebar, Selangor,Malay States.
Description.--Mediumsize; rather large bill, mostly yellow. Anterior crown
slightlylighter blue than the head; bright-bluelesserwing-coverts;
upper parts
dull blackish blue; breast feathers with blue spangles;abdomen dull brownish
black; white on the bases of feathers of abdomen, back and flanks.
Sexes alike, but the female is a litfie duller and browner below.

Dimensions.--Wing,131-148; tail, 92-103; tarsus,42-46; culmen, 30-33; depth
of bill, 9 min.

Distribution.--Malay Peninsula, only in Selangor,from the SemangoPass to
Gunong Mengkuang (at about 5,000 feet).

Note.--This very interestingspecieshas potentially the characteristicsof all the others. The blue fringesof the breastfeathersare
distinctlyshiningand constitutespangles,
rather ill-defined,but decidedlydifferent from the silky, but not shiningblue fringesof the
samefeathersin glaucinus.
IV.

MYIOPHONEUS

GLAUCINUS

1. Myiophoneusglaucinusglaucinus

Pitta glaucinaTemmincket Laugier,P1.Col., 194, 1823:Java.
Turdus cyaneusHorsfield (nec Miiller, 1776), Trans. Linn. Soc. London, 13:
140, 1821: Java.

Description.--Mediumsize; large black bill. Anterior crown bright blue; head

blackish;generalplumagedark blue, with bright-bluelesserwing-coverts
and
wide blue margins to the feathersof the breast;white basesin feathersof the
flanks, back, abdomen and lower breast. Female similar to male, but a little

dullerand with lessbrightblue on the crownand on the breast. Youngbrownish
black.

Dimensions.--Wing,
135-147;tail, 83-92; tarsus,39-41; culmen,30-31; depth
of bill, 8-9 min.

Distribution.--Javaand Bali, above2,500 feet.
2. Myiophoneusglaucinusborneends
Myiophoneusborneensis
H. H. Slater,Ibis, 1885,p. 123: Sarawak,Borneo.
Description.--Mediumsize;large black bill. Male: dark purplish blue, brighter
on the head and breast,duller on the back;lesserwing-coverts
bright violet blue;
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wings and tail black; much white on the baseof the flanks, back, breast and abdo-

men feathers.Female:entirelydark brown,with dark-bluelesserwing-coverts.
Young brown, distinctlystreakedwith white underneath.
Dimensions.--Wing,137-147; tail, 86-103; tarsus,42-48; culmen, 29-32; depth
of bill, 9 min.

Distribution.--Borneo, between 2,000 and 9,000 feet on Kina Balu.

3. Myiophoneusglaucinuscastaneus

MyiophoneuscastaneusW. Ramsay,Proc. Zool. Soc.,London, 1880, p. 16: West
Sumatra.

Description.--Medium
size;large black bill. Male: anterior crownbright blue;
head, neck and breast dark blue, passingto chestnutbrown on the abdomen;
lesser wing-covertsbright blue; back, wings and tail chestnut; white basesin
feathers of flanks, abdomen, breast and back. Female: anterior crown bluish black,

passingto blackishbrown; lesserwing-covertsblue; rest of plumagechestnut.
Dimensions.--Wing,137-147; tail, 86-103; tarsus, 42-48; culmen, 29-32; depth
of bill, 8-9 min.
Distribution.--Sumatra,

above 3,000 feet.

V.

MYIOPHONEUS

BLIGHI

.4rrengablighi Holdworth,Proc.Zool. Soc.,London,1872,p. 444: Nuwara Eliya,
Ceylon.
Description.--Size
very small;rather large bill, black. Male: head black;general
plumage uniform dark blue, with lesserwing-covertslighter blue, remigesand
rectrices black. Female: chestnut brown above, reddish below, with blue lesser

wing-covertsand a slight bluish suffusionon the back and wings. Young reddish
brown, mottled on head and breast.

No white on flank feathers.

Dimensions.--Wing,
97-104; tail, 77-86; tarsus,32-35; culmen,26-27; depth of
bill, 6-7 min. The smallestspecies.
Distribution.--Ceylon,above3,000feet.
VI.

MYIOPHONEU$

MELANURU$

,4rrenga melanura Salvadori,Ann. Mus. Giv. Stor. Nat. Genova, 14: 227, 1879:
PadangHighlands,Sumatra.
Description.--Small
size;shortblackbill. Anterior crownand superciliumbright
shining blue; very bright-blue lesserwing-coverts;back black, with bright-blue
spangles;
remigesand rectricesblack;under partsblack,with broad blue terminal
spanglesto the feathers. No white on the basesof flank feathers. The female is

similarto themale,butdullerandmorebrownish
below,
onwings
andtail.
Dimensions.--Wing,
122-132;tail, 86-94; tarsus,37-42; culmen,24-25; depth of
bill, 6 min.
Distribution.--Sumatra,
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on the mountains, from 4,000 to 9,000 feet.

